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TO A. R. MATI-IE WSON'.

Sin,-I thank you for the lettcr you have
addressed to nic, but rcally I arn yct only a
beginneriiin tthnatik;. (Qustion 3J,lJfuund
answercd in a B,)ok of A-rithinvtic, wvith a rule
given, and as it %vas iiscrterl in te Aiiiaraaith
with two other easy ones, 1 thoughit I would
soive it iviti ten. I hiad nu idea ilhat I ,i ab
guilty of usingy II erroncous p)riiclcs,' and
"false reasoning," by giving a s*.nule arîthine-
ticat solution. 1 ar n ot aware that I etnploy-
ed any principle but that used by yoursclf, nor
any reasoning at ai. If I hand squarcd the
nutnber of seini-diarneters, instead of the num-
ber of diameters, as given in the question, I
should have found the saine answcr as you
have ;-but as there appears to be a difference
of- opinion aniong, %vriters on these subjects, as
t6 the proper mode of solving such questions,

m1 Ishall leve thec malter Io bo dcîernmed
a, mong tliemsolves.

1 arn yours respectfully

M. IN. W., A SChoL00 Boy.

Si. Jolin, Mfarch, 1842.

For The Ainaranth.
4QUES11IONS.

Ist.--Construet an isosceles righ: angled
triangle, whose three sides shall bc equal to a
a given line.

2d.-Let the given ino be twelve inchies, re-
quired also the several sides of the triangle.

SI. John», March, 1812. .Tyito.

"SOLTUDE A-,-D OMRîn POrE'NS,"-PriatlCd
by E drnund Ward, Fýrcdcriclot.-Thie np-
pearance of this ehoice selection of original
pieces, is anothier'evidenice of the îruth of ain
ofî.rep)eated assertion, that c-rnsikis
not deficient iii literary talent, and if fardier
proof is wanting lu justify $rassertion, wc
have only t0 refer to the nuincrous orlig;nal
contributions that hiave appeared on ilhe pagves
of our aazine--to the ivriters of those con-
tributions, it mtust bc graîifying 10 iznow tai
their compositions have been highly spoken of
by the weekly press of this and the adjoining
Provinces- and ilhat many of thce beautiftil ro-
inances which appcared iuder the signature of
"Mrs. B-," as wel as Uic tales aid poeîry,
by IIGEE, «IW. IL 1.13.," II LAR.,"aInd
other favourite wir.have been copicd into

the culumas of many of the United States,
Colonial papers.-

'Ne have .xtrazctei a short article from'
colluctu,î ensbraccd in '-Suhtud -and Ot'
I>umns," wvhitff by thu nay is the p)roduct:
of "An old R.-bdt;nt of Nuw-Brunswitcl..
is bighly creditable to the authior, and cota
frutui unc n ho it would alipear but sulduta
dult,s han11stIf In ofIerin'f. Io the iauses',
lhiiîlb a guod taste, and wdcl cultv&it,. niin'

We begy to cail the attention of those of c
readers wvho are fond of the study of nature,
the exellent EssAy by "Egce, hichi
l)erusal, wîll be found hîighly instructive a
interesting.

TiiE selecicd story in our March nurni
elltitled " VILT0NN II,-tavz," was inîcadedu.
sketch frorn a longer story-the rernainder.
the tale hiaving but vcry little connection mçi
Uic scenes already publishied.

To COR zRESPNE.oaýzS.-" Tr-acdlng Si
clics in NccBu~ik"by " A Stîhscn
and Citizen;" 'lJ. T.," and a great many <.tý
favours are under consideratioin.

Is Issued on thec first wveek in every M3-on.
by ROnEnT Siiivrs, Pruprietor and >hF
er-and delivered Io City subscribers nt 1.
vcry Iow price -of 17s 6d. per annum.j
Persons in the Country, re~thUe AI.

ath by Mail, will bc charged Is. 3d. cd.
tional, lu co%ý.r tlit cost of postage.

zi:r All comnimunica tions inust be addrMsý
to 'R Ioaawr SitivEas:, Oficc of tflni eraik
Prince 11illiant S!cfSaint JohnN .

A ;c»As for .Ilc ,kixtraxili.

l1IFNav S. BnsuEN, Bookachller. &c. Frcd-crick
Ou.xVEa HA1.Li.F-r, Esq. 1". M. Tlampoz, îf-e
N. Aus,-ot.n, Esq. ;Sýuse V<ulc.
.iAcon BAaKauin, Esquire, M. D., S1îçfflcld&
JA-NiEs W. Dr.LANZV, AlinkerSi, (N. .)
AvFRv 13. PIPER, Bridgdou10r7, (M. S.)
X. F. LO'.;Lrv, Diqby, (NV. 11S)
J. 0. Vit1_ Esquirc, WVestport, (N. S.)
Jo1w HEnA, Jr. 3'1Iàra7ichi.
H. W. B.ALDwn',, Esq., Bathurst.
W. Y. TIKEAL, Esq., 'Zlcdiac.

TIME AI«ARAlVTJE.


